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Yes, the Greeks luul a word
for it . . . 1 ho way that
blonde Harriet Wood, fresh-i- i

i i ii .'it thn Alpha Xi house,
lins hern dated up since the
very lippriuniiif? of school !

Harriet, from Sturgis, South

Dakota, lipinjj a music ma-

jor, spends much of her time

at tin? School of Music . . .

of course, only during 1 he

day . . . the rest of the time

slie is liein? taken around
(he campus (we mean week-

ends) , . . like tonight when

Harriet will he seen with

Frosty Wilson at the Sig1 Ep
house party. You'll recog-

nize Harriet easily ... a

perky doll's hat sets off her
blonde hair ... a black wool

skirt striped with blue, rust,
and gray is topped by a
black velveteen jacket with

puffed sleeves and trimmed
with the same stripes. What
with Harriet getting around

on the campus as she does
we suggest that she drop in

with a friend some Friday
or Saturday at the CAPI-

TAL COFFEE LOUNGE

for a malted milk . . . thick,
rich, and creamy, and , . .

on the house!
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The song birds of Nebraskee
still continuing to chirp... the Sig
Ep's serenading receiving due ap-
plause . . . Awgwan staff looking
very much like prisoners behind
the bars of the off ice... At the
matinee dance and style show,
Gloria Hansen, and Lois Jean
Harris, both "The Belle" looking
from pert with Joe Flammang
and Dick Robinson, Sigma Nu,
both the home town boy friends. .

.'

likewise Barbara Lee, Chi O pledge
with Roger Anawait, SN...Jcan
Wolfe, looking as pert as ever in
his cute bow ties... Helen Cather-
ine Davis caking in the grill with
Duke Deger (this must be Sigma
Nu day)...Thcta pledges having
to cat raw eggs as punishment
for abducting actives such as Dot
Kline, Mane Anderson, and Gwen-ni- e

Orr. Due to the aid of such
brutes as Ed "Gummy" Steeves
and Roy ATO Proffit. . . Dwight
"Brother-of-Wid- " Burney harbor-
ing a secret love for .leiTV WflUnpo
but can't manage an introduction
. . .and about this time Tassels are
again collecting money, this time
for the greater Cornhusker. . .have
you bought yours ? ? ?

The newest club bursting forth
(remember Cicero) from college
youth of Nebraska is the TNK
club. We've promised to keep the
meaning of the initials a secret,
but holding our duty to the press
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dearer than our honor we shall dis-
close some of the members. The
charter members are Jane Cook
and Ginny Wheeler, Delta Gam s,
and Fred Phi Psi Stiner. Addi-
tional members are Maxine Kings-
bury and Marge Krause, more D.
G.'s and Bob Miller, another Phi
Psi. The only pledge at the time
is Beta's Bill Gish who will take
the final step soon. The members
are so engrossed in the club that
they plan an expansion plan in
the near future. There is already
a chapter at Boulder which is
really going places, so claim these
insurgent youths.

And for the social events of the
week, Friday night, the Sig Ep's
are throwing an open house
party. Nothing like good free
entertainment is there, boys? And
at the D. U. house party on the
name mgni, Aipna Phi's have re-
placed the D. G.'s and Alpha Chi's
in prominence. Avery Forkie is
taking Dot Askey; Ed May, PatPrime; Neal Felber, Marney Brem-er- s;

Ralph Reed, Marie Vogt;
Johnny Adkins, Margaret Ran-
dall; from the Pee Fee house
Evelyn Levitt will be with Bill
Lyman; Dorothy Wind, ACO, with
Dick Luther; Mary DDD Gayer
with Jim Shelley; Mary Ellen
Comerford Chi O with Tommy
Phillips; Louise Malmberg with
Bob Hunt; and Charlotte Utt,
AO Pi, with Jack Nelson.

The house will be decorated
with sorority crests gilted. Colored
spot lights will revolve around
flashing on then Ken Nelson's
band will furnish music. This party
is given by the actives in honor
of the freshmen.

Saturday night, Alpha Phi's are
having their first house party
which is open. The Phi's claim that
it is going to be just as good if
noi Deiter, man Herbie Kay. Like-
wise, the Phi Gam's and Pee Fee's
are having open house parties.

Pi K. A.'s have the "drenm firV
of Lincoln. In fact it is a 192f)
Lincoln, seven passenger bus. The
big disadvantage is that it takes
a gallon for every ten miles, but
then look how many people it
carries, and besides someone has
to make money in this world.

Not long back when the Phi
pledges snuck, they left the house
without, and we mean without
everything, so the actives send Pat
Prime, Jeannie Baker, and Pat
Jensen to the Tau house to get
some silverware and the news.
sities for devouring victuals. The
girls didn't return and didn't re-
turn, so finally the gals began to
wonder just how reliable their del-
egates were. It turned out that
they had stayed for siippcr and
of all things had to sing for it,
and help serve. Next time the
pledges sneak, the whole chapter
will probably pay the Tau house
a visit.

Joe Elliott, Phi Gam, has parted
with his jewelry to Alemita Bar-
ney who is not in school. However,
this is no allowance, and tubbing
is in order.

Eadie Krasne, SDT, who is not
in school this year has been com-
ing down to school for the football
games, came last Saturday and
went home on Wednesday. We'd
like to know the point in her go-
ing home at all with most of her
time spent down here. Incidentally
she attends the games with Dave
Kavich, Sammie.

About this time of year national
officers begin to make thoir ap-
pearance. The Chi Phi's had thoir
national president, Luther Z.
Rooser, justice on the supreme
court of Georgia, and national sec-
retary, Hugh Dorsey, also of
Georgia, for dinner Wednesday
evening. Also the Sig Ep's had one
of their national officers for din-

ner the same evening.
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cross the field and seat themselves
In formation in the west stands for
their final demonstration. Fire-
works, successful during the last
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Shown above is a nainiintr
from the Unssel Cowles exhibi-
tion in Morrill Hall. Cowles, a
native lowan, who now spends

Union

Friday.
12:00 Westminster Foundation Dinner, Parlor X.
4:00 Scabbard and Blade, Room 315.
5:00 Religion Life Work Committee, Room 313.
6:30 Dinner and Dance, Executive Service of Agriculture and

Home Economics, Ballroom.
Saturday.

6:00 Delta Sigma Pi meeting, Parlor X.
7:00 Barb Union Hour Dance, Ballroom.
9:00 Student Union Dance with

orchestra, Ballroom.
Sunday.

10:00 Newman Club breakfast, Parlor XYZ.
3:00 Lutheran Girls' Club, Parlor X.

RELIGION, LIFE WORK
COMMITTEE MUETS

Religion and Life VVork commit-
tee will meet this afternoon at
Westminster Foundation at 5
o'clock. Chairman of the executive
committee is Rev. R. B. Henry,
pastor of the University Presbyte-
rian church. Under the leadership
of Dr. C. H. Totters, the commit-
tee of speakers, a subcommittee
of the executive committee, will
meet earlier, at 4 o'clock, at the
Westminster Foundation.

two rallies will again be brought
into use for the entertainment of
the crowd.

Yenne to Speak.
Speakers who will delivershort

talks on the stand to be erected by
Corn Cobs will probably include
Herbert Yenne, speech department
faculty member; Jack Dodd, cap-
tain of the Cornhuskers against
the Hoosiers tomorrow, and mem-
bers of the coaching staff.

Yell leaders will lead the crowd
In several Nebraska yells and the
university band will play school
songs in efforts to bring student
enthusiasm to the highest pitch o!
the season.

Added feature to this rally will
be the anneaiance of the nnivm-si- t v
glee club, whose selections should.
complete one of the most elaborate
rallies ever staged.

Dairy Team
Goes to Ohio

Judging Group Leaves
Monday for Cleveland

The Nebraska College of Agri
culture daily products judging
team will compete next Monday
with teams from other states at
the Dairy Industries Exposition at
Cleveland, Ohio, Prof. H. P. Davis
chairman of the dairy department
announced.

Members of the team Include
Floyd Mecham. Crand Island Win
fred Jacobscn Tecumseh and
Palmer Welsh, Seward, with Hurry
mvcu. imperial, as alternate. Dr.
P. A. Downs will accomnanv thp
group as coach, and will attend n
meeting of the contest committee
oi ine American Dairy Science as
sociation. which has direct super:

vision over the competition. He is
also a member of the joint com
mittee on research projects of
the American Dairy Science As
sociation and the Dairy and Ice
Cream Machinery and Supply As
sociation.

Institutions represented by ' the
teams winning first, second and
third place will each receive
$600 scholarship for graduate
work, to be awarded an eligible
team member. hTe University of
Nebraska received one of these
scnoiarshlps In 1936.

competition will include seven
samples each of butter, milk
cheese and Ice cream. Rnroute to
Cleveland, the Nebraska team will
make stops Ht Iowa State College
me University of Illinois, Purdue
University and Ohio State College

itoi. Li, Keirhart of the Ne
braska dairy husbandry depart
ment will address the I nterna.
tional Association of Ice Cream
Manufacturers nt ('irvclnmi Hut.
unlay, October 22, on "The Use of
Frozen, Condensed Skim Milk In
ice CTeam." .1

Heme of FINE FOODS
Free Meal to
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most of his time in either New-Yor-

City or the southwest, has
achieved prominence in art
circles by his oils and water

Program
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on scientific research. Comments
will be presented with the two
films to clarify them.

In this, tho twelfth season for
the theater, its directors plan to
present eight more programs or.
successive Saturdays thru Dec. 10.
These programs are to be of an
educational nature and are open
to the school children of the city.

New equipment, including a
controlled amplifier, is helping to
make the shows of the current
season more entertaining. More
than 500 children attended list

Yl

Morrill

Sunday Jiiumil nml Rl.'ir.

colors. The Cowles exhibition
opened (let. U and will last un-

til Oct. 'Jii.

week's entertainment.
It is the intention each year to

make the program more educa-

tional and less just entertainment.
This, Miss Shanafelt believes, will
tend to attract more older chil-

dren to the theater.
Following is the schedule for the

remainder of the season:
Orl. MM rutiillif if Anii-rlrj- l

tlu liMlimiH. Arts find rntfls nl the
Nulim1' Armor (III' lli'frnip nf
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Orl. Kiininn. Illnli I I'rry.
TntiiHiortiillnn. 4 ininril 'Mirlll-- ilntiiitn
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Students Head
Spanish Club

Operation of El Club Kspanol
for 193S-3- 9 is to be turned over
entirely to students, according to
announcement made after the
Spanish organization met Wednes-
day night. Philip Weaver, Harry
Toiirtelot and Betty Groth have
been chosen to direct the activities
of the club for the coming ypari

The organization will continue
to meet on the second Wednesday
of each month.
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POINT SYSTEM

Student council, president of Kos-ni-

Klub, presiilent of Intcrfra-ternit- y

council, Union iop.
rescntative, senior elected by the
Ag executive board, and two fac-
ulty members appointed by the
university senate.

The two faculty members have
not yet been appointed.

BARiTONETHOMAS

(Continued from Page 1.)
the school of medicine nnd the
music conservatory on the same
day -- and he still studies medicine.

Commenting on his programs
the baritone said that he always
tries to choose songs that will ap.
peal to every class and personal-iv- y.

He believes that radio has en-

hanced the appreciation of good
music nnd more interested music
groups have been formed as a re-

sult.
Only on the second week of a

tour closing Dec. 14 after 29 con-
certs, Thomas is nlready looking
forward to his month's vacation
in the southern waters before

to tiie Metropolitan Opera
company.
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Here's Fun Galore!

RALLY DANCE
TONITE

BAU ALBERT
THE SOUTH'S LEADING COLORED SWING BAND
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